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est which the parties of the first part ville, Haywcod Count-olin- a,

the nndersigntd' ,1 ;j

sell at public omr, V.

Waynesville within the time required
by law and answer or demur to the
petition in said action, or the plain- -have and own, or which they may

hereafter acquire in and to those
Duke Day Will Be

Observ ed At Lake bidder for cash, ' lt
tiff will apply to mecourww

lands, to-w- itNobody's Business relief demanded in saia peiuivu.
This the 9th day of June. 1934.

W G. BYERS.Junaluska Ninth ci.Jiu in Wavn-.,;- .
U .

certain pieces, parcels ar.d tracts of
land fully described in a deed exe-
cuted by Montravillp PLott and wife.
Julia Plott to John A. Plott and Sam-
uel C. Plott, dated the 9th day of
March, 1920, and which said deed is
duly of record in the officp of the Reg

Clerk of Superior Court, HaywoodBy GEE McGEE. BEGINNING al7 !,
Southeast side of State H t
10, which stake is 12 f?'.?r;

Alumni and friends of buke Uni
versity are makting elaborate ar

County.
No- 219 June 5.t.n her trw. and i either want he

rangements for the annual Duketo finnish same, or cut it down and
ff.mmcncp to do turns about the NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

ister of Deeds of Haywood County, j
in Book of Deeds No. 56, page 256,
et .sn to whi-- aid HppH anH record I

wn in era uti i. e

house. I am wore plumb out. rite o

FLAT ROCK NEWS

. .a lawn party was hell by the moon-
beams of rehober in honnor of the
sunbeans in the front yard of the
pasture het friday night and a good
time was ha 'I by all. a nice cracker
coarse was served with punch.

foam all information in the liberry reference is hereby made for a full
.., jjuju a

intersection of the EavUrr 1
the sidewalk lino .. u , :5a'she says look for them in the blue description of the land therein de

scribed.

Day celebration at Lake Junaluska
on July ninth. This event, which al-

ways attracts widespread attention in
the western part of the state is ex-

pected to bring together this year
several hundred visitors. The facul-
ty and students of the Summer School
which is now in session here, are ac-

tively promoting the plans.
President W. P. Few will deliver

the principal address of the occasion

the line running parallel '
Highway No. 10. un tht V
side thereof, and sa.,i

Al-- all the, right, title and inter.
blooded books only.

yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

corre spondent e.st which the parties of first part
have, or which they may hereafter..the remains of jerry tinker which

was expected to be shipped to flat
the Northwestern cornw"01fe
Dtvitt lot and runs then,, ,line parallel to and l

acquire in and to those pieces, parcelsrock lor a funeral did not arrive on ZARA AGA DIES

On Monday, July 9th, 1934, at
eleven o'clock A. M. at the court
house door in the town of Waynes-
ville, Haywod County. North Caro-
lina, the undersigned will sell at pub-

lic outcry to the highest bidder for
cash, the following lands and prem-
ises, to-w- it:

BEGINNING- on the Southwest
corner ol lot No. 6, and runs S. 35
W. 10 poTeawfcfa stake; thence East
22 poles to a stake; thence N. 5 W.
84 pole to a stake; thence West
16V2 poles to the BEGINNING, con-

taining one acre, more or less, and
being tlje same property conveyed
in a deed from Mamie Walls (nee

the morning train from texass as per edge of the concrete on J "
the te liirram to holsum moor. it

or tracts of land described in a deea
executed by Montraville Plott and
wife, Julia Plott to George F. Plott,
which deed bears date of March 9,

in the auditorium at eight I . M.
Distinguished alumni will also speak,AT AGE OF 160 way, in a Northeasu-r'-

400 feet to a stake;
150 feet to a atakr- - ,ti

turned out that the corpse got bet'
ter shortly after the wir wac sent and as a special feature moving pic

tures of the University and its vahe is still alive- he is a step-so- n of Southwesterly direction jL?Death caught up Friday with ZaroJ
1920, and is duly of record in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Haywood County, in Book No- 56,mrs. hadda fall, everybody was dis rious activities will be shown.

At six P. M. an coun
Aga, Turkey s Methuselah, who onceappointed and had to throw away stake in the Northeasterly ?'

the McDevit lot; thence wis
their (towers ansolorth. boasted he could live forever.

The picturesque old man who claim try-sty- dinner will bp served under
page 259, et seq. to which said deed
and record reference is hereby made
for a full and complete descriptionthe trees. by the side of Lake Juna-ed 160 years and felt deeply hurt oi saiu iacjjevu lot. N. 73' -

Inman) to Ethel Inman and Pearluska. Elaborate provisions arP be..the dog which was run over by a
wrecker-les- s driver this morning in of the lands herein described.when anyone doubted it, died by i

quirk of fate in the children's Inman, dated September 4. 1909. anding made for this dinner and the sub Sale made pursuant to the power Sale made pursuant trecorded in Book of Deeds No- - 26,stantial nature of the menu is already of sale contained in that certain deed
attracting much attention locally.For two months Zaro Aga, whose of trust executed by Samuel C. Plott page 467, Record of Deeds of Hay-

wood County, to which said deed andlongevity brought him from obscurity and wife, Elizabeth urahl flott.Mr. Henry R. Dwire, of Durham, record reference is hereby made for ato world fame and Broadway when he dated March 3, 1925. and recorded in

sale conferred upon me byVK
tain deed of trust executed tjBass and wife, Hallie V R A

February 7th, 1929. and reA
Book 26, page 100, Record V
of Truet of Haywood Count !

This the 22nd dav t i

who is the director of public rela
tions and alumni affairs for the Uni full and complete description.was past 150 had been ill. Book 14, pagp 535, Record of Deeds

front of the post offis was imported
from cuby and had a long peddigree.
the owner of him, bert rushton. is
suing the truck for 25$ and punni-tiv- e

damages, he paid 10$ extra for
his peddigree. the dog was innocent
of getting hurt and was tending to his
own bizness trying to ketch acat.

. .whoever wore off a fine stettson hat
made out of panny-ma- w from the

Jiemg also the same land conveyedHe was suffering from a variety of of Trust of Haywood County.versity is actively promoting the Duke
ailments, including Brights disease by Pearl Thornton and husband,

Willie Thornton, and Ethel Caldwelland gland and bladder disorders.
This 27th day of June, 1934.

F, E. ALLEY,
Trustee.

No. 227 July

Day celebration among all the alumni
in Western North Carolina. Dr.
Paul N. Garber, director oi the Sum-
mer School at Lake Junaluska, is

Physicians aid a contributing cause and husband, Cleveland Caldwell, to
J. F. Hembree, by deed dated April
2, 1927, and recorded in Book 74,

No. 225 June y 6.?.to his death was worry over science'
skepticism of his age. n charge of local arrangements.lodge hall thursday night which be

Practically all the members of the page 178. Record of Deeds of Hay-
wood County.CHARLOTTE, N. C. NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX M0T1Cefaculty and students of the Summer

aale made pursuant to Dower ofSALE.
Whereas, Ford Roadster. ModelSchool are serving on the numerous Having oualilied as ..v,.,,,.committees in charge of the various 1928, Motor No. heretofore sale conferred upoa the undersigned

trustee, by virtue of a deed of trust
executed by J. F. Hembree and wife,

the will annexed, of the F
U XT XT .details of the occasion. advertised for three weeks in this

longs to yore corrv SDondent, mr,
mike Clark, rfd. and has his name
enpraved on the band thereof, will
please return same and get his cheap

stoar hat. it looks more like
a steal than it do a mistake, non
questions will be asked or ancered
after it comes back provided it gets
on his head again by sunday night.

Delegations are already being or district has not been claimed, the
ganized in Waynesville, Canton, Ashe- - said automobile will be sold as pro .Tiinnie nemDree, dated February 4,

1928, and recorded in Book 23. atville, and other cities. This annual vided by bection 3460, Revised Stat

""'" . inorman, deceaiHaywood County, this is te rpersons having claims
estate to present the sai,'

undersigned for payment
from the first nublieatW

page 26, Record of Deeds of Trustevent creates widespread interest in

Probably his proudest possession
was a certificate purporting to show
he wag born in 1774 before the
American colonies declared war on
Great Britain.

Zaro had buried ten wives and had
another desert him. Number 11 got
angry six years ago when her aged
husband decided he wanted a 12th
wife one young and pretty and re-

fused to come home after playing
around in New York and London.

The number of children? Zaro
boasted that at 96 his 36th offspring
was bom.

His death ended the possibility
that scientific tests might be made to
determine his age. Specialists had

utes of the United States, at public of Haywood County.this section. In addition to the elab auction, at Cherokee Auto Company,
ate dinner and the evening pro Waynesville, N. C.. at 12:00 o clock

gram there will be golfing, boating. Noon, Mondai', July 16, 1934, as pro notice or this notice will be p Jbar of their recovery. j
All persons indebted to thj

and other activities in the afternoon.

Ihis 8th day of June, 1934.
GEO. H. WARD,

Trustee.
No. 220 June 5.

NOTICE

vided by law. T. E. Patton, Acting
Investigator in Charge, Alcohol Tax
Unit Bureau of Internal Revenue.

..a man has been in town all week
.celling stock in a goober hull factory
up north which will make paper out
jf same for 10$ per share, cash mon-ne-

and he is meeting with hand-
some luck, he guarrantees a divi-dn- ed

in six weeks of 10 per cent if

Mother telling stories of the
No. 228 July 5.time she was a little girl. Little Har

iinc mane immediateto the undersigned.
This the 13th day June l

MRS. HATTIE N0RV(,
Executrix of Nathan N .N'ti

old listened thoughtfully as she told NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTYNOTICEof riding a pony, sliding down the

haystack, and wading in the brook
Having qualified as Administratoron the farm. No. 218 June f8l-28-Ja- '-

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY.Finally he said with a sigh, "I wish

urged him to submit to examinations
but Zaro demurred. He was popu-
larly credited with his being the
world's oldest man.

Turkey's old man had been lots of
places and seen lots of things. At
10;i, he claimed he entered the

1 hud met yoU earlier, mother-

he gets up his allotment of 2000$
worth- yore corry spondent agreed
to pay 10 shares in goober hulls which
he will sweep up off the pitcher show
floor ever morning, but he wont ex-
cept goober hulls for stock, he had
some samples of his goober hull paper-h-

will no doubt suckeced as we have
plenty suckers.

of J. G. .Sutherland, deceased, late of
Haywood County, N. C. this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said dvpfLKpd tn

EXECUTOR'S NOTlH

FOR SALE Beautiful $750 00 Baby TT 1Bulgarian war and "carried heavy naving qualified as exec, rGrand I'hno. Excellent condition. ..... aui.cAcu, 01 estnCan be bought for small unpait

exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 11th day of June, 1935,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will

uycinaa Crymes, deccaed,balance of $197.60 payable $S-.0-

per month. bv reliable party. naywooa county, this i?tor.:
Kindly send reference and we will persons having claims atx

said estate to present the mimmediate settlement.

..the muny-cipp- polliticks of our
town keep on foaming at the mouth,
the race is getting hotter and hotter
ever day. the big race is centering
around the mayer's offis;-- ' and the

advise where piano can be seen,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT BE-
FORE THE CLERK.

J. V. NOLAND, 1

vs.
3. II. WALKER. I

The defendant, above named will
take n&tice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County be-fo-

the Clerk to sell the land as
described in the petition filed in said
cause for division between the plain-
tiff and the defendant, said land teing
located in the Town of Clyde, Hay-
wood County, N. C, and the said de-

fendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Hay-
wood County at the Court House in

Ihis the 11th day of June, 1931
GROVE R C DAVISAddress Credit Adjuster, Box 511.

guns on ray shoulders up beyond
where the horses could take them."

But th(. high spot of his life was
a two-ye- jaunt through Europe and
America.

.Zaro claimed to be a teetotaller
and came to A;neirca. some said., of
funds supplied hv a temperance or-

ganization. He. wore down far
younger companions dtishing about
New York, often to pose
for a picture with his arms around
a pretty girl.

present encumorance seems to be in

unaersigned for payment wi:

year from the 'first ptiBlicatio:
notice or this notice will k

of their recovery.
All persons indebted

Administrator of J. G. Sutherland.
No. 222 JuneNOTICEthe lead about 2 to U against holsom

moore, hansom moore and his whis
key is co.-tin-g holsom a great many will 'please make immediate :.

votes. .amongst the good wimmen of
Hat rock.

"Stock Ranging Prohibited on the
Long boundry." Prosecution will be
enforced if stock found thereon.

W. II. SILVER,
Canton, N. C.

No. 22X Julv

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Mor.day, .lu'; l'l.'M at
eleven o clock A. M. at the court
house door in the. town of Waynes- -

to the undersigned- -

This the 29th d.iv of Mav,

LYCURGU.S CKYM

Ext

MayMIKK IS HELPING WITH
FAMILY TREE

NOTICE 01 TRUSTEE'S SALE

19114,On Monday, July' 20
ck-ve- o'clock A. M. at th
court house 'door in the town of Way

North Carolina, the under

Hello! This is Mrs- Jones. Will
you send some nice cutlets right
away?"

"I'm sorry, but we haven't any
cutlets."

"Well, then, a coupl,. of nice .lean
pork chops.''

"We haven't any pork chops either
Mrs. Jones."

"Oh, how prevuking! Then a small
sirloin steak will have to do,''

"We haven't any steak."
"For heaven's sake! Aren't you

Smith the butcher?"
"No, I'm Smith the florist."
"Oh, well, send me a dozen white

lilies. My husband must be starved to
death by now."

flat rock, s, (',, Julie 10. 1934.
deer mr. edditor:

. my wife is getting up a family tree
of her ancestors, but can't trace

anny further back than her
ma's ilia, which was her own gram-ma-

and she wants you to go to the
connegie librry and see if you can
find out if army of the bosticks came
over from europe in the inayflower.
she was a bostick .befoar her last
wedding ansoforth.

signed trustee will sell at public out-
cry- to the bidder, for cash
the following lands ami premises, ly
ing and being in Waynesville I own
ship. Havwod County, Xnrth C.iroli
r.a. "and nunc particularly described
as follow.-- :

Bhdl.NMMi on a bunch ol alder
hushes on a hartu-- near the residence
of "W. II Nichols, and runs. S. 12' .".0

W ( crossing ;oad to a pu.Keye

he uncle judd bostick went off to the
revve.-lutionar- y war and got wound-
ed inS'the battle of bull run but he
recovered and got well and when he
got back home, hP married a woman
by name of perkins and they lived
together manny years and raised a
large family of boys and girls, he was
her great uncle.

on the bank of I'liitt's Creek; thence
S. ! ' S' V. chain. to a stake
corner to Will Win. he-- u r and K. A.

'She Walked Into Mis Parlor"
the Gripping Story of a Modern Bus-
iness Girl's Struggle for True Love-Be- gins

in The American Weekly, the
Magazine which comes on July 8 with
the BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMER-
ICAN. Buy your copy from your
favorite newsboy or newsdealer-

L. Hyatt; thence N. 72' :',)' W. 11.84
chains to a stake; thence N...7:r 30'

1 ;."( chains to a. stake corner to
the divi-io- line ln'tween John A

r
' 111 M imm'Mm kfsim &a

' V h si ir;Ct - tiS

I Inf. and isamuel passing
a large chestnut four leet ; thence N
1S 25' E. with the division line be-

tween John A. IMutt and Samuel C

he has 9 limbs on her uncle judd's
branch, but th other 7 limbs are al-

most vacant- she traced her aunt
sophia to south georgy in 1865, but
she do not find anny of her
and railly don't know if she ever got
married, she had a bad wart on her
nose, and she mought thercfoar re-
mained an old maid till death-

Plott, 14.00 chains to a stake in road;

The Truth About Mahatma Gandhi.
An American Traveler Reveals What
He Saw in India and Tells Some In-

side Secrets of Gandhi's "Ashram."
Read About It in The American
Weekly, the magazine which comes o
July 8 with the BALTIMORE SUN-
DAY AMERICAN. Buy your copy
from your favorite newsboy or

thence N, 8(1 W'. 2.5S chains with tht?
road to a stake; thence N. 45" W. 4
chains to a stake; thence N- 15 45'
V. 5 45 chains to a stake near a

spring; thence NT. t!5 15' E. 1.50
chains to a stake; then .re N. 45 W.
15.50 chains to a stone which ends
the division line between John A.
Plott and Samuel C. Plott; thence N.
1 50' E, with R. A. L. Hyatt's line
9.i4 chains to a stake in gap of ridge

bert bostick has 3 branches on his
limb, as followers: kirk, who dide
in the civil war betwixt the states
while in a cave near his old home;
sallie, who marired a foot peddler
and was nevver heard from no more;
and the baby, dannie, who lived to be
a ripe old man and then got run over
by a cow. '..

Better Do Something
"Errors may be corrected," said Bi

no, the sage of Chinatown. "So it la
always better to make a mistake than
to do nothing." and corner of r E. "Hyatt: thence FOR ONLY A YEAR!85 45' E, with P. E. Hyatt's line

4. lit chains to corner of . .H
Nichols land; thencP S- 3 30' W.
with Nichols line 1108 chains to a
white oak; thence S. 45 30' W. 4.60
chains to a stake; thence S. 15 30'
Ev 8 chains to a dogwood at head of

plese look for her granpa, jim
bostick. he was a big man and stood
above everyboddy in his time, so my
wife says, and shP would like to try
to get a buss made of him to go into
the hall of fame at Washington, d. C.
he was a general, and a major and
a copperal in the mexican war, and
was wjth andy jaekson for 4 years,
him being his color bearer.

With. a G-- E Monitor Top refrigerator you get the
standard 1year warranty.. PLUS 4 years additional
protection on the sealed-in-ste-el mechanism for only ij

The mechanism represents approximately 702 of yout
investment in any electric refrigerator. Peerless performance
of the G--E sealed-in-ste- el Monitor Top has made it possi-
ble for General Electric to protect your investment 5 Years
for only 1 a year!
Now, to this matchless mechanism has been added bril-
liant new beauty and distinguished cabinet styling. New
1934 models are the finest and most attractive refrigerators
General Electric ever built.

Long - Usee! Laxative
To be bought and used aa needed

for many, many years, speaka veil
for (ha reliability of Tbedford'
Black-Draug- purely vegetable
family JanUre. Mr. C. E. BatMff
writes from Btoton, W. Va.: "My
wtfo and X have used ThedforcTs
Black-Draug- ht thirty-fiv- e yean for
constipation. ttred feeling and
headache. I use It when I feel my
system needs cleansing. After aU
these yean, I havent found any-
thing better than Black-Draugh- t.''

BoM tn H'E'C
Thedforfs BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"CHILDBUt UD TBI BXXVF

kindly hurry forward the history of
seems to think more of her family of
get the biggest tree in flat rock, she
the bostick hairs, my wife wants to
the past than anyboddv else do. she
aint hit a lick's work since she started

.' W AJlf

See the New
GENERAL ELECTRIC

flat-to- p

model

hollow near a spring; thence S. 41
15' E. 3.75 chains to a stake; thence
S. 88 15' E. chains to a stake;
thence S. 44 45' E. 5 chains to a
stake; thence S. 70 45' E. 2.25
chains to a stake; thence S. 31 45'
E. 2.75 chains to a bunch of alders
and stake in BEGINNING corner,
containing 77 acre?, more or less-

EXCEPTING THE LAND CON-
TAINING THE FAMILY GRAVES
OF ENOS PLOTT.

Also excepting from the forego-
ing conveyance approximately two
acres, more or lees, heretofore conr
demned by the Board of Education of
Haywood County for school purposes.

The said parties of the first part,
further give, grant and convey to
the said F. E- Alley, all the right,
title and interest which they have
might have, or which they may
hereafter acquire in and to the fol-
lowing discribed lands, to-wi- t:

Being the same lands conveyed in
a deed from Montraville Plott and
wife. Julia Plott to Robert E. Plott
and Vaughn A. Plott by deed dated
the 9th day of March, 1920, and
which said deed is duly vf record in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Haywood County, N. C, in Book of
Deeds No. 56, page 255, et seq. to
which said deed and record refer-
ence is hereby made for a full and
complete description of all the lands

In General Electric Refrigerators you will, ofcourse,
find all the modern convenience features:

All-ste- cabinets, porcelain both inside and out Stainless
steel quick-freeiin- g dumber Control-fo- r fast or slow freezing

Automatic defrosting Foot pedal door opener . Interior
lighting Sliding shelves Container for keeping vegetables
crisp and feeh More ice, fatter freeing, and low
current consumption for adequate refrigentSoti at all times.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
"ALL.STEEL REFRIGERATORS

Aristocrat of

all popular
priced

refrigeratory

More Shoe Mileage!

It's surprising the additional wear you can get from shoes
that are regularly repaired. The slight cost of putting
them in shape is more than repaid in the savings on new
shoes.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
E. T. DUCKETT, Prop.

MAIN STREET NEXT WESTERN UNION

1JMASSIE FURNITURE CO.

H:-33-'-
Also all the. right, title and inter-- 1

,i".-- ,:.


